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A Noble Beginning
A nobl* beginning for 1856 would be to help those 

who ar> less fortunate than you. Infantile paralysis \s, cm 
the way out. but the fight goes on. The annual Mr.reh of 
ftlme* Campaign is now under way and it reminds us that 
there are still thousands Of victims suffering from the af 
fects of this crippling disease who will require care and 
treatment during the new year. The Salk vaccine has re- 

ed the number of new cases, but it is only partially ef- 
.feetive and more money will be needed for research.

For the past several years, a number of Torrance Or- 
gani2ations have volunteered their services in support of 
the March of Dimes plea. Mothers hive banded together 
In the "Mothers' March on Polio," calling from house to 
house f6r contributions. Torranee's record has been good 
in this respect, but the need is still with us.

The Heart of our community is big the people of Tor- 
ranc* hive never failed to respond generously to the appeal 
Of a worthy cause.

Your dimes turrt into dollars and dollars are the front 
line ammunition needed t6 win the batt!6 of medical sci 
ence against the scourge of polio.

The battle against polio is far from being completely 
wOn, but our hearts and handc will join to meet the chal 
lenge successfully, if everyone nelps. When you are asked 
to join the battle against polio this month, do so.

The dividends of your participation are great.

It's Leap Year
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THE FREELANCER
By TOM BISOHE, Herald Staff Writer

and truthful.
So your Chicago subdivide!- 

may have to cope with Lunar 
law. otherwise, under the 
Law of Nature, tlm flrtl act-

&)UATTER£' RIGHTS for war on the Sun-folk in a 
IN OUTERSrAC'E met to colonlle the Morning

That Chicago suhdlvlder the Star. On their way back to 
other day won't have a leg to Earth, Lucian saw Cloudcu- 
stand on In court If you beat ^ootown, just as reported by 
him to the Moon and jump his "Aristophanes, "ft grave man 
claim by working on the land 
there.

John Loeke, our Constitu 
tion's granddaddy, told Eng 
lishmen In I860 who hAd title 
to new lands, like those then 
opening up In America. And 
those on the Moon today.

For Loeke, you had God-giv 
en rights to "life, liberty, ana 
property." Govenlnl6nt's only 
i'-ightfu! aim Is, with your con 
sent, tb guard 'those right*. 
"Powers not delegated," as 
our Tenth Amendment puts It, 
"are reserved to the people."

How then do you get title to 
land In a place without gov 
ernment like the Moon?

LOcke answered: "By work."
"(Tod gave thfi world to men 

In corimon. He gave it to the 
use or the Industrious and ra 
tional   and labor was to be 
man's title to property . . . 
All that his labor could extend 
to ... was his."

Our land policy came ri£ht 
out of Locke: Squatters used
t6 have first rights on public 
lands. Even today homestead 
ers and miners must live and 
work upon the land to get 
title.

A century after Christ, Lu- 
elan's "True History" tells of 
his space trip to the Hippo- 
gyps on the Moon. There he 
and his crew found Endy- 
mlon's kingdom making ready

tiers to reach the moon and 
work the land will own it. 
Their homeland on Earth may 
claim the place by right of 
discovery.

The head of the American 
Rocket Society today objects 
to such a claim. He wants the 
United rations, In mankind's 
name, to lake title to Outer- 
space. But did the people del- 
egatc such power to the UN? 
would nort-members be 
bound? Besides, while man 
owns earth. Isn't it a bit Impi 
ous to lay claim to the Moon? 
Qt Outerspace? That is, and 
not work It?

Note: The State Bar of 
California offers this column 
for you to know more about 
our laws.

Like the movie tit* told us, 
"It's a Woman's World."

Although most of the city 
leaders here are men, there 
are a few women In prominent 
civic portions. There is a 
school of thought which holds 
that more Important civic de 
cisions are made In the homo 
after hpurs than during the 
working days. The little wom 
an, so the theory goes, applies 
subtle iir not-Bo-subtle pres 
sure on her loving husband.

Our history books tells us 
about Mm*. Pompadour, King 
Louie XV's girl friend, who 
was for a time the real ruler 
of France. History has been 
altered many times by the in 
tervention of a wife or moth 
er, and when a man says, "All 

 I- am I owe to my sainted 
mother and my loving wife,'' 
he may be telling only the 
simple truth.

V * T>' x
% However that may be, TV 
ranee has a few prominent) 
women.who actually hold the 
reins of civic Authority. These 
include Postmaster Clara Con 
nor, City Treasurer Harriet 
Leech, School Board member 
and former president. Grace 
Wright, Recreation Commis 
sioners Mary I/ee Boswsll and 
Herman Tllilm, and Margaret 
Denmarsh, principal of North 
Torrance. Momentary School. 

A number of women own

businesses here and do quite 
well. Mary Pagac headed 
Christmas arrange m e n t s in 
Torrance last year. The civic 
associations In various parts 
of the city have produced only 
one woman president Alleen 
Goetz of the Allied Gardens 
group. Worth -High School 
now has,the, first coed presi 
dent ever named In a Torrance 
school, Arlene Lesser.

A Torranie school hears the 
name of a pioneer school 
board member here, Evelyn 
Carr.

An yet, no woman ever has 
been chosen to the Torrance 
City Council or the Planning 
Coniiiii.,MOn. Still ihe "weak 
er sex" have come a long way 
since they received the vote 
back In 1020.

As molders of opinion. PTA 
women, particularly when 
aroused, have a powerful in 
fluence in the city. An^ry 
mothers patrolled, picketed 
and petitioned the school, 
crbsslng at 230th and Haw 
thorne Ave. until weary state 
officials this wee!: agreed ts 
put a signal there to protect 
the school children.

Officials have found that 
they will do well to keep the 
women happy if they don't 
want to face the prospect of 
being tossed out by a league 
of militant feminists. In some 
cities of the country, irate
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Aided Immeasurably
Editor, Torance Herald:

On behalf of the South Bay 
Alliance of Deta Delta Delta 
and the Trl Delta' Medical Re 
search committee of the Chil 
dren's Hospital, I would like 
t;o> thank you for your cooper 
ation and excellent and gener 
ous   coverage of the Sleigh 
Bell Benefit luncheon held 
Dec. 8 at fhe Biltmoro Bowl.

In addition to the Immedi 
ate release prior to the bene 
fit, the outstanding coverage 
which you gave us for the pre 
liminary events during the 
year aided Immeasurably to 
the success of the benefit.

MJ»S. JOHN M. BASjI.EK

Happy New Year
Editor, Torrance Herald:

Another year has rolled by 
and again it Is my privilege to 
express my most sincere ap 
preciation for your assistance 
during 1055. Whatever meas 
ure of success the Council 
man's Off'ce may have accom 
plished Is traceabl* In a ma tor 
degree to the fine cooperation 
of the,press In this district.

If at any time we can be of 
asdlrtance to you, please feel 
free to call.

My ve.ry best wishes to you 
for a happy and prosperous 
N«.w Year.

JOHN 8. OIBSON, m., 
Prefildant, (/)« Angel**

A note of thanks to you and 
the Torrance HERALD for the 
results of our obtaining a sig 
n«l at the intersection of 230th 
and Hawthorne. It'« good to 
know there ar* a f»w that ir« 
lntere»l»d In the future of Tor-

ranee citizens and will cooper 
ate the way ypu did. I know 
you must realize what a re 
lief this is to all the mothers 

, who worked so hard on this 
prolect that at times Seemed 
so futile.

Again, thank you and God 
bliss you for your efforts.

MRS. FRANK 8CARIOTTA, 
3423 W. 227th St.

Why No Float?
Editor, Torranco Herald:

As I watched th* Rose Pa- 
rade on my TV set, I looked 
In vain for a float from Tor 
rance In the list of entries. I 
was amazed to learn that a 
town of 67.000 didn't even have 
an entry In the biggest spec 
tacle In Southern California.

It seems to me that a town 
this big certainly should take 
the trouble to put In a float. 
I know they cost money, but 
wnen Altadena, Sierra Madre, 
Monterey Park, and even 
Pasadena, Tex.. and Masslllon, 
Ohio, are represented and Tor 
rance Is not, I c'an't under 
stand it. .

I note by the papers that the 
Mayor has been blowing the 
city's horn recently, but ap 
parently nobody else has both 
ered. Why not? I never heard 
of Torrance before I came h«r« 
and my friends still ask where 
Torrinre is wh*n I-till them 
where I live. It's downright 
embarrassing.

I don't know what It takes 
to get t float in (he parade, 
bui for one, I'd be willing to 
contribute a little something 
toward putting one In th« run 
ning and I'm sura other poo- 
pie would be too.

FloaJfully your*, 
HIM.YT5R R ("ANROY

ladle* have managed to elejct 
a Whole slate of female candi 
dates to city office, leaving 
the men out in the cold.

Asked why tne schools, once 
a haven for frustrated maiden 
ladles, has taken a much 
larger proportion of men and 
married women, an official 
said that educational oppor 
tunities and salaries are much 
bet tor than they used to be. In 
many cases, men and married 
women have a healthier out 
look on life and are more un 
derstanding.

•k 4- 'ir
My own grade school teach 

ers included five did m t! 4 § 
and two widows, with an eld 
erly widow serving as princi 
pal. The-sltuatlon is vastly 
different today. In Torrance, 
men have assumed air but on.-s 

'of tie prlnclpalshlps.
A local survey showed that 

M per cent of all teaihers  
men and women   preferred 
male principals. Officials said 
women seldom apply for ad 
ministrative positions here 
and talk* with some of the 
women indicate that they are 
not interested in becoming 
principals any more, due main 
ly to home responsibilities.

A glance at the soaring lo 
cal birth statistics also offers 
a clue as to the reason more 
women are staying home.

While women are gaining 
prominence In other field*, 
they see.m to be losing a llttli 
ground In the schools.

Put whether women h?!d of 
fices or stay by the fireside, 
It's a safe bet that they will 
have plenty to say about the 
way things are being run.

We poor guys Just don't 
havt a chance.

Eyeryl'Oriy has been (.Hiking 
 about the New Year's resolu 
tion*, they either made or 
flldn't make to start off IDSS. 
No one, hut no fine seems in 
clined to talk about the ones 
they nwle for 1955 for some, 
reason.' . ,

Well, that, doesn't include 
me.. I made three resolutions 
for 1955, ; If you'll recall, and 
to the best bf'my knowledge 
I didn't break>a'one.

I said that I would not e»t 
Squid, octopus, .or turnips. I've 
eaten a few strange.items dur- 
Ine a year of restaurant hop- 
ping, but as far as, I know 
the lt?nis rildn't Include Any of 
the above.   '

Did you rrfake out a* we'll 
with your 19B5 resolutlbns?

And no cheAtin'.

'.Maddest- 'mAn In tftwn .on 
New Year's Day, was Paul 
D*hne, local mortician, who 
had Just purchased a ' ne.w 
large screen TV set 16 watch 
the howl game, replacing his 
old iS-lnch set.

Everything was w o r k I n t 
fine until' New Year's Eve 
when the elRht-dty old set 
blew a tube. As the teams 
went through their annual 
bowl scrimmages, the Dehnes 
huMlM arouhd tholr old net, 
muttering under their breaths, 
about th* "rnarvfils" of. mod 
ern science.

•ir -tf -if
Promising young Torra.nct 

attorney made a few points 
with One or his elientfc the 

1 other mot'nlnK, but he's not. 
really certain that. It was 
worth It.

"Hey, can you fix this traf 
fic 'ticket for me?" his client 
queried on the street. ' 
,"bh, "ur'e," our attorney re 

plied! ".lust give 'It to me and 
target It."

the attorrtey .got It fixed, 
alright. What the client does 
not know Is- that the attorney 
Just dug down . In his jeans 
and came up with the price of 
the ltckct~$6.

Charlie Gotta says a classic 
Is something everybody wants 
to say he's read,  but nobody 
wants to read.

'G.I. r-onvcrs.itlon on a street 
corner: "KxiSpot me to believe 
In Santa Claus? Fifteen years 
ago I ask for a soldier suit 
and now I get It!'". . . Show- 
girt: "All I'm looking for Is a 
man who Is kind and under 
standing, is that too much to 
expect from a mlllloriaire?"

Ne.wsman Bob Sabel may- 
have A concrete chin but his 
heart, definitely Is not s#t In, 
cement.'Whenever Bib Is din- 
Ing, and his table companion ' 
doesn't finish her food, h* will 
reprimand: "Kat that! Some 
unfortunate child In China 
would love to hive that!" 
Which Invites me. to sing a. te 
riemn and a hallelujah for Mr. 
Snhel . . . The modu* operandl 
of the toothpaste InduMry 
very often frightens me. 'To 
wit, the new product labeled: 
"Bourbon Taothpaste." wl'th 
the..added sales Incentive.."Six 
Proof."

Poor little boy! He w»s 
rtnly eight y*«rs old and n* 
had been promised thct-hji 
picture would Appear In tne lo 
cal newspaper. Not that -It 
didn't, because it did. TUie 
youngster wan asked to ntedil 
for an arc welder unit. When 
the paper hit the stands, tfcftte 
was the lad's picture, make'nb 
doubt about that, but over his 
head, and completely hiding 
his face, -was an, are welder'* . 
hood!

. <> -if * . 
Bid Zlff tells the tale about 

the TV fan who compla.lneo' 
bitterly that baseball fan* 
were standing in front 6f th* 
television camera at the ball 
park and thus obsciuHng his 
view of the action. "Tell 'em 
to sit down!" begged the TV 
stay-at-homer. "But we can't 
do that," .argued the ballpark 
manager. In his mailed ac 
knowledgement. "After , all, 
those fans have paid Sl.te id- 
misslAn fe«." "1.80'my eye!" 
replied th* TV fan. "I Just 
paid $200 for my television 
set!"

 A- •".' -V
Norman Shavin, feature And 

Sunday editor of the Jackson 
(Miss.) State Times, gathers 
in his legal tender each week 
by writing a theater column 
labeled so appropriately: 
"Aisle Say."

* TV   * 
Thsrs have been so much

wisecracking and digging 
About' th* inMirtnce * g e'n t 
that I'd ll'ne to Ad« some bow- 
ing and scraping, fof thou 
sands -of great guys' with this 
following dbuhle brandy: "Id- 
iurinrir> Is like, a spare tlV-e or 
a lifeboat  you have to carry 
It when y6u don't need it,' in 
6Mer to hAVe it when -you do."

Innoc/nt frl*nd of mind w»A 
confronted ' with a f^tuatjon 
this week thit' l*ft nim qukk- 
Irtg llk^ an ASpen. He Sortie- 
how got the feellrig that he 
hid been dragged through An 
E. Phillips Oppenheim bloM 
curdler. Said friend hA<i been 
parklijg his auto at strict 
curtslde while attending the 
Cnllseiim , football .. g a m e s. 
Gi'le.voilsly, 'Oh- t*o oceAslons 
h,e had observed tnftl.hl* wind 
shield wipers had' been! Stolen. 
Therefore, on His- th.lm foot 
ball visit he proceed**; to sec 
ond guees the vrolators by re 
moving the windshield, wipers 
bVfore .walking to th* Coli 
seum.' Suddenly, .A.gendArme 
Appeared out of n6where and 
nabbed him, eonvlriced no 
doubt that, he had hfcndlly ac 
quired the 'culprit, i-esponslbl* 
fpr All the thefts. "And t6 
think." moaned our frl*ne] Af 
ter proper explanation t6 th* 
law, "my own theft report al 
most landed me In Jail."
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